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Abstract 
Forest deterioration in Nepal which typifies the Iorest destruction p1'oblem in the 
developing world is att1'acting worldwide attention. The deterioration has乱 closeconnec-
tion with forest utilizatiol1 oI the 1'ural il1habital1ts. Mo1'eover， as productiol1 facilities 
are おむtdeveloped al1d as there is no hope of heavy investment which could carry out 
extensive afforestation in this country， th邑 P乱rticipation of the inhabitants becomes 
essential Ior the reforestation and consel'vation pl'ogl'ams. In this paper， val'ious aspe巴ts
oI IOl'est utilization by the inhabitants of a vil1age in the Middle lVIountains of Nepal 
al'e studied. 
In the a1'ea， fOl'ms of the for・呂田tutilization al'e basical1y l'eclaimation for cultivation 
and gathering of feed Ior animals which maintain the agro-pastoral system， together 
with extl'action of firewood and timbel' Io1' daily life. These exploitations have been 
acaelel'ating in r・ecentdecades， aHected by socio-economic changes fl'0l1 outside of the 
village. Consequen己記Sof this detel'iol'ation al'e dal1agc by landslides， shol'tage of cultivable 
land and livestock， as well as conflicts among villages. .Al of these l'告sultscause 
oppl'ession in rUl'al lifc. 
Fl'ol1 the eomparison of the main uses of the fOl'ests， it beCJame appal'ent that foddel' 
lopping fol' livestock has the greatest il1fluence upon both the forests and the lives of 
the il1habit乱l1tsby its characteristics al1d the way of gathel'ing l'ather thal1 its al1ount . 
.As a solutiol1 to this pl'oblel1， coordinatiol1 of agl'o-pastoral production al1d fOl'est 
consel'vatiol1， and especially the plantation of foddel' crops il1 th芭 devastatedarea is 
recol1l1ended. For the practical l1anagel1ent， considel'ation of the landuse and life-style 



















The disappeal'乱nceof forests in the developing world h乱sbeen proee告dingat a rapid 
rate reeently， leading to a deterioration of the rur叫 lifein eaeh region. .As this 
crisis of forests is in mosむ casesascribed to the destruetive aetivities of the rural 
inhabitants， itbeeomes very import乱ntto understand the patterns in for・estusage of 
these people i註 orderto improve the situation. .Above al， it is essential when promoting 
community forestry projects which ar母toprompt rural people to pl乱ntand conserve trees 
vol un tarily. 
The foothil1s of the Hil1lalayas are refered to as one of the most sevel'ely deforested 
al'eas in the wor・ld.In Nepa1， aecol1lpanied by its steep topogr乱phicalfeatures and heavy 
1l0nsoonal rainf乱1，the fOl'es七detel'iorationis causing envir・onmentalproblems as well 
as socio・economicproblems cl'eated by scal'city of land and forest prodむcts. .A large 
portion of Nepalese tel'ritol'y is occupied by a mountainous l'egion， whel'e the elevation 
of living standards has been very slow due to poor pl'oductive facilities for industries， 
S立ch・asmotol'ways. This is th己 veryarea where the forest detel'Ioration shows its 
most serious phaseY 
However， inspite of the necessity， only a few investigaもionshave yet been made into 
the re1ationship between existing fOl'ests and the rUl'al inhabitants. Research so far ean 
be devided into two categories. One is from the geogr乱phica1and an thropological side. 
lVIacf乱l'lane(1976)幻 i1his study 01 the re1ationship beれ刊号1populatio11 and eco11omy of 
GUl'U11g* society， de乱lswith fOl'est utilization i1 a Gurung village cal巴dThak， compari11g 
* .An ethnic group in Ce恐tralNepal 
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quantitics of the diffel'・el1tkinds of fOl'est products. 
Kawakita (1968)3) (1974)4) fr・om his a叫h1'opo1ogic乱1resea1'ch in the Sikh乱 Vallyof 
Centl'al Nepa1 (1963) pointed out that t1'e 1eav邑sf1'om fo1'ests are p1aying an impo1'tant 
1叶eas fodder for domestic animals. Latel'， Namikawa (1977)5) (1979)6) 乱l1dKob乱yashi
(1980) 7J visited this area，乱ndmade obsel'vations on the fo1'est vegetation and estimated 
the quantities of for・estp1'oduets consumed. They suggested that fodder 10pping乱nd
fOl'est g1'azing' wc1'e mo1'e sel'・iousthl'eats to fOl'ests than firewood extraction. 
From the forestl'y side， Ii'AO (1977) 8) and Australian aid (1980)官) made surveys on 
for・estutiliz乱tional1d the people's attitude toward forest conservation as a part of their 
community forestry projects，l0J Shepherd (1979) 11) compared the司uantityof used foddel' 
with firewood in tenns of enel'gy，巴oncludingthat七hoca10rific value of the fodder 
consumcd reaches about七wiceas much as that of firewood. Thel'efol'邑 itcan be considered 
that food fo1' al1ima1s taken f1'om fo1'ests is f札l'mo1'e than fuelwood in N epaL 
N eve1'theless， the impact on the forests cannot be estimated 11'om the me1'・equantitative 
compa1'isol1 01 these products. Namikawa5)6) and Kob乱yashF)mentioned that utilizatiol1 
101' stock 1'aisil1g tral1sforms th邑 specificcompositiol1 of forcsts， consequel1t1y woodlots 
l1ear s母ttlemel1ts are occupied by poisonous tree sp邑ciesfo1' animals. Macf乱rlane2) also 
observed that one of th色 reasonswhy actual dete1'ioration of the for・estsis m ueh worse 
than the abstract account is that l1eal'er pal'ts of the forest to the sett1ements are 
destroyed while fu1'the1'-off gl'owth is 1cft untouched. 
As men tiol1ed above， the meぬodsof utilizatiol1 shou1d be obsel'ved mo1'e p1'ecisely. 
Kawakita (1979) 6)c1乱imedfor・母stutilizatiol1 1'efleets tl'aditiol1al p1'actices and va1ues of 
the 10eal peop1e. Yet， such things as peop1e' s consciousness 01' local experience has not 
been conside1'ed much so 1al'・. One paper repo1'ts people's deep conseiousness乱ndvoluntar・y
measu1'es in conse1'vation whil♀ anothe1' papel' denies them. One 1'eason for this contradic-
tion derives 1rom the diverse l'egional circumst乱ncesin N epal. 
Thel'efol'e in this p乱pe1' the ta1'get is to observe the reality 01 101'est utilization in a 
1110untain villag 
General Description of the Village Studied 
The study was l1ade in a Gurung village called Hile. This vil乱gebelongs to Hile-
Taksar Pallchayat* of Lamjung District， Gandald Zone. '1'0 rcach the village， ittakcs 
ト2days fl'om Kat1nna11du travelling by car and on foot. It takes about 6 hours to do 
the 1'eturn joul'ney b母tweenHile and Besi Shahar， the town in which thc distr‘ict offices 
are loc乱ted.The1'e are no transpol'tatiol1 facilities between Besi Shahul' and Hile. The 
.iourney is dOle 01 foot， without even the he1p of animal carriage. 
The village is situated 01 l'ivel' terraces at an altitude of 125011 above sea leve1 where 
取 Panchayatis the smallest unit of the local administl'ation. Qnc vilage panchayat ua担alyincl udes 
somc vilages caled“ward'ヘ
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乱 larg'ebranch rrom :Manasuru H.ang-c runs down into the vallcy or the :Marsyang-di 
H.iver. 'I、hesphere or this villag-e stretches fl'・om800 to 1600m. The subtropical 1孔onsoona1
climate dominates the area and annual l'ainrall of 乱bo1.t3000mm concentrates on the 
rainy season from J1.ne to Sept邑mber.'fhe inhabitants are composed of hill tribes such as 
Gurung， :M品g-ar・， Tam乱ng and service castes like Kami (Blacksmith)， S品rki (Leather 
Wo1'kers)， Ghal'ti (Convoke1's). The total population is 344， living in 56 h01.8es. Among 
them the Gu1'ung are in the majority making up mo1'e than half the population as in 
othe1' vi1ages within this panchay乱t.
Forests in this village a1'e abundant compared to other‘ac1joining-villages. S tain ton' s 
c1assification (1972) 12) is applicable to presul1e origina1 forestもypes in this area. As he 
mentionec1， this l'egion is locat邑don the 80uth邑rnslopes or Annapurna乱ndHimalchuli 
where annual 1'ainf乱1is l1uch hig'her than most of other parts of the lV1iddl邑:Mountains. 
1n consequence， it1乱。kssubtropical deciduous fol'・estand pinc CPin1lS rOXb11'ghi) forest. 
S乱a1(8horea ?'obusta) forest exsists on the arid southern slopes， especially nea1' cliffs 
in this village， up to 1100m. For the most part， both the 110rthern and southern slopes 
are covered with forests in which Chil乱u泣e(Schima wallichii) is dominant. 'fhey may 
correspond to Stainton's fo1'est typ邑 of Schめ~a・ Gastanopisis forest， but acもuallyKatus 
(Gasta旬opsisindica， G.tribu1'oides) are not so nUl1e1'OUS as Chilaune. 1n dal1p r乱vines，
there are dense forests whieh inelude mo1'e c1iverse t1'e species that C01'1'母spondto 
subtropical sel1i. ever事green hill fo1'est of Stain泌がselassification. As forests of this 
vi1age do not exist highe1' than 1500m， tel1perate fol'・estsa1'e noもobse1'veclhe1'e. 
Althoug-h people in neighbo1'ing villages feel envy at the riehness or w∞dlancl in this 
village， i t r・emainsonly on steep slopes 01' at the bottol1 of l'avines，乱nclis often 
degraded il1to bush， inthe south告1'npa1't of the village which is nea1' the settlements. 
On the eontrary， inthe northel'n pa1't which is 1'emote to the settl母mcnts，there is a deep 
il1pr也ssive fol'・est.









Mechanism of the Forest Destruction (see Fig. 3) 
1. Causes of the Destl'uction 
1山 1. Basic Life Style of the Villagel's and FOl'est Uti1ization 
As the main 0己cupationor the inhabitants is subsist邑ntg1'ain cultivation of paddy， 
maize and millet， they firstly wish to inel'eas臼 theyield or these erops. Domestie animals 
sueh as buffeloes， cows， oxen (4.4 headjhouse) and goats， sheep， swine (4. 1 headjhouse) 
are kept in this villag'e. As vil!age1's mention， th合ya1'e 1'aised mainly to give manu1'e 
and to eultivate the arable land. This is p1'oved by the faet that villagers seldom eat the 
meat of these animals 01' make effieient use of their milk. 
Fol' their eve1'yday living alld to maintain and inc1'ease the agrieultural produetivity， 
forests are bl'ought under eu1tivation 01' used to take various kinds or things sueh as 
timber， fuelwood and food fol' animals (fol'est gl'azing and fodder lopping). Because 
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they hav邑 noeustoms no1' enough land to maint乱Inpastures， t1'e leaves are lopped， Io1'est 
floors are grazed al around the year， especially in the Ia1'ming season when乱rableland 
is unabl母 tobe used I01' g1'azing. 
The sonsciousness oI the inhabitants reflects their material liIe style. They consider 
ar乱bleland and animals as important prope1'ties， while the import乱nceof Io1'色stsis 
not well l'ecognized. .Also，もhoughit is tl'UC that villagers have plentiful knowledge oI 
tl'ee names and their practical uses because oI the necessity Ior gatherIng， their personal 
understanding oI other Iunctions oI woodland， c.g. the Iunction Ior envil'onmental 
consel'vatIon，乱ndconsciousness Ior・Iorestconservation is limited. 
However， on七heother h乱nd，there was a tl'aditional autonomy system in the community 
led by 乱 vil1agechieI called“Mukhiya".ムlmos七 al the Iorests in the village were 
possessed in common among vi1agers and some 1'estr匂tionson Iorest utilization existed. 
For instanee， a part of a Iorest had been preserved and used only on巴ein a year by al 
the vill乱gel's.If a person fl'om another village w乱ntedto use the fo1'ests， he had to 
pay an adequate sum oI money 01' p1'esents to the vi1age ehieI， (七hisis called“Thekibheti") 
in o1'dωto get his pe1'mission. 
Religious beHefs also p1ayed a signifieant 1'o1e in Io1'est conse1'vation. Hinduism， 
L乱maism(Buddism)， and a kind of spiritism a1'e believed joinly among the villagers， 
and so are gods and spirits re1ated to the forests. .Among them Devi， a Hindu goddess， 
is important. They deify Devi beside sprIngs. They believe that to k母epDevi in peace， 
woods behind the springs must be preserved. In this manner，もheyare indirect1y preser-
vIng the headspl'Ings. Such kind oI woods can oIten be seen in this region. For spirits 
living In the IOl'ests， they sacr稽ificea cock 01' a hen eaeh time they Iel a 1arge tree. 
1-2. Recent Socio-Economic Changes and the .Acce1eration oI the Fol'色stDetel'iora tion 
Within the last sevel'a1 decades， the life oI the inhabitants has suffered considerable 
changes. One of these tr・endsis the rapid growth oI the population. Villagers say that 
in 1ate thirty years， the population has near1y doubled. Such population expansion results 
in an ine!‘easil1g demand Ior・cultivatedland and Iorest products. 
Other Iactors of t 
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2. Effects or the Deterioration 
Increasing exp1oitation of rorests has negative effects upon rura1 life. As a resu1t of 
thc clearance for cultivation on leve1 1and， wood1乱ndhas been 1'educed rema1'kab1y and 
1eft uncut on1y on steep slopes. Fu1'ther・mo1'e，excessive gathe1'ing or any kind of rorest 
product may 1'esu1t in the quantitative decrease of th邑 fo1'estresourees. It leads peop1e to 
fu1'ther exploitation， so that arable land of 10w productivity Cc.g. millet rield)， 
grass1and Cove1'g1'azed land， deserted arab1e 1and 01' artifieial grassland of Themeda ，cpp.) 
and scrub land remain on stcep slopes. F1'om these slopes， occasiona1 1andslides occur 
unde1' the hcavy monsoonal 1'ainrall. In the history of this village， landslides occu1'ed 
three times. It was abou t 50 years ago w hen the first la1'ge lands1ide occ立1'ed，which 
∞1'1'espond to the period when the forest dest1'uction came to be a remarkab1e phenomenon. 
Particu1arly， 2 houses were broken， about 1. 5ha of eu1tivated 1and was bu1'ied， 7 head or 
cattle we1'e killed by th告 1atest1andslidεs in 1982. 
Although excessive gathering of any forest product may resu1t in a quantitative 
declin♀ il1 fOl'est l'esour・ces，il1tel1sive fodder and timber extl'・actiol1a1so a1ters the compol1el1t 
tree species and eause a shOl'tage or rodder al1d housil1g mate1'ia1s. Scarcity or fodder is 
pa1'ticu1ar1y serious fol'・ rural life b号巴auseit decreases the l1umber or cattle pe1' household， 
al1d that， il1 tu1'l1， meal1s a dec1ine il1 the agricultura1 productivity. This， a1ol1g with the 
shortag'e or cultivab1e 1and and damage from 1andslidω， forces pOO1' Inhabitants to migrate 
to the p1ain of Tcrai， whel'e 1and for rec1aimation stil remail1s but may be drained in 
the l1e乱rfuture. From this village， about 10 househo1ds havc a11'eady migrat官dto Terai. 
Mo1'eover， a quantitative decreas邑 and/ora qualitative degradation of rorests may 
resu1t in conflicts among villages by transgressiol1a1 utiliz乱tiol1 of wood1al1d. As this 
villag色 adjoil1svillages whe1'e wood1al1d a1'ea is sca1'ce， it orten happel1s that outsiders 
steal il1to the forests and g'ather firewood al1d fodder without the permissiol1. Now， 
vil1agel'S are getting l1ervous abo立tsuch el1croaehment. All these resu1ts f1'om the rorest 
detc1'ioratiol1 al'e cre乱tinga cl'isis in the 1'u1'al life. 
Comparison of the Main Forest Products Gathered by the Vil1agers (see Table 1) 
.Although reCCl1t soci乱1cha11ges acc巴1el'・atedthe ror芭stdet邑1・io1'ation，the village1's' life 
stil depends 01 subsistent farmil1g al1c1 stock raisil1g for the most part. .Accordil1g1y 
theil' utilizatiol1 oI the Iorest is basically linked with th色 agro-pastoralsystem of the 
vi1ag:e. 
Mail1 factors of the exp1oitatiol1， as noted above，乱1'ec1earance for cu1tivatiol1 al1d 
extractiol1 or firewood， rodder and timbel'・. Though these typcs of utilizatiol1 sometimes 
occu1' simu1taneous1y， cleara11ce for cultivatiol1 is becomil1g' comparative1y 1ess importal1t. 
11 spite of villagers' wishes al1d ef:orts to c111arge thei1' fields， the a1'ea or l1ew ree1aima-
tion is getting、smaller.rrhis is pa1'tly due to restrictiol1 by the govel'l1mel1t， but mai111y 
because or the scal'‘巴ityof flat， fertilc lal1d suitab1e fo1' eultivation. Now the 1a1'gest 
threat to the rorests is the el1d1ess exp1oitatiol1 or livil1g mate1'ia1s from the wood1al1d 
which exists on1y 01 steep s10pes. 
Fuelwood 





















Aver旦宮古且umberof each allimaljhouse X Fodder 
consumptionjheadjyear 
Total*:U given al by grass …h ・57.5t
by tree leaves ..・155.0t
If a half of the whole amount is taken from forests: 
28. 8-57. 5tjhousejyear 
No partieular choiee about Selωtiv官官xtractionof useful tree species 
tree species 
Fallen trees and dead Gre官狙 leaves， particularly young shoots， are prefered 
branches are prefered 
Waste wood can be used 
Gathered and left dried in Neeessary to be ta註en
forests everyday 




No direct impaets 
No reactions il particular 
Everyday， but easier than 
fodder lopping 
20 Saal (8horea robusta) trees of middle 
size and 1 ChiIaune (8chima wallichii) 
of I畠rgesize are necessary to huiId a 
ho在日仏
SmalI trees are oftell used il various 
ways 
Total: Less thall that of fuelwo司d
Large trees are neeessary 
Hard work， hut oceasional 
Partial gathering from 
the plac告snearer to 
settlements 
In farmillg season: il woodland Northern forest or woodlalld near 
. and grasslalld. In winter seaso担 clif fs(Saal trees) 
hoth il woodlalld and grassland 
and in arahle land 
Disappearanee of useful tree speeies near settlemen ts 
Lopping checks tree Denudation of forest floors 
gr百wth(sometimes ki1Iin宮 (Hindranceof regelleration) 
the tree) 
Shortage of fodder 
Damage of hark (sometimes 
killillg the tree) 
Pastures丘regoillg further 
from settlem母且ts
Decrease in number of 
cattle 
Hard toil of carrying 
fodder 
22 tre邑speciesare plallted 7 tr官espeeies are planted 
mainly for fodder mainly for living hedges 
Deerease il the Ilumh告rof large trees 
Deerease of good house timber 
Plantation of bamhoos 
R号servatiollof large trees 
Characteristic features of these p1'oducts are 
g'ivel il Table 1. From the qualltitative view鞠
POilt， itis apparent tha七 theweight of f♀ed 
for livestock takell il forms of fodder lopping 
and forest grazillg is far mOl'e than extractioll 
of fi1'ewood 01' timber， although this estimatioll 
is司uit告l'ough.The relative impo1'talce of feed 
fo1' livestock becomes evel mo1'e obvious whell 
these p1'oducts乱recompared fl'om theil' chal'acte-
l'Istics. II foddel' ald timbe1' extl'actiol 01' il 
fo1'est g1'azing， specifi巴 treesp告。iesal'e takell， 
while there is 10 pal'ticulal' choice about tree 
species il fil'ewood extl'aωiOll. 
Though villagel's pl'efer fallen trees ald 
brallch邑sfor fil'ewood ald also waste wood is 
used， fresh leaves l1lust be lopped and ca1'ried 
home each time they feed allimals at home. 
G1'azillg is easier thall fodder loppillg， but 
allimals have to be kept Ildo1's at night 01' il 
the period of cu1tivation， sothat some amount 
of foddel' is l'equil'ed everyday. II cOllsequcncc， 
villagc1's teld to ove1'use woodlots close by the 
sett1ements and f1'om these wood10ts， useful tree 
species fo1' fodde1' disappear. 
Ol the cont1'ary， fue1wood is ext1'acted e司u乱ly
f1'ol1l eve1'y woodlot because it is fit fo1' stor乱ge.
1 t isgathe1'ed mostly il the 1eisure willter 
season， 1eft to dry in the fOI・ests，then cal'l'ied 
home in a short time ，just befol可 the1'ainy 
seasoll alcl stored agaIn. 
After al， fil'・ewooclextl'action bl'ings mel'e 
屯uantitativecleむl'easein forest 1'esource， while 
the extl'action of foclcle1' ancl timbe1' 01' the 
g1'azing also degr乱cles the quality and the 
clistribution or the forest resou1'ces by changing 
cOl1lponent species and by restraining rcgene1'ation 
ancl g1'owth. 
Such alte1'ation becol1les 乱ppa1'ent f1'om 
compa1'Ison of two woocl10ts where other con-
clitions such as a1titucle， inclination， exposure 
ancl topographical Ieatures (in this c乱se，on 
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distances Il'om the sett1ements al'e difIerent. U seIu1 Iodder trees such as Tankii CBa叫hinia
p~u・ptll'ea) ， Panchiso U3t1'obilanthus sp.) and Naurasara (Not identified in Latin) exist 
in the woodlot which is far from the sett1ements (Plot 1)， while therc is no such 
species in the woodlot close by the settlements CPlot 2)，品1thoughtree species like Dhale 
Katus CCasta付~op8i8 印dica) ， Jyanu (Etll'Y品 awminata) and Chilaune (Schima 1Valichi) 
th乱tare used Ior firewood bu t 1l0t for fodder exist in common. Moreover， poisonous 
tree species for animals such as Allgeri (Lyonia ovalifolia) appears in the lattcr. 
Likewise， Irom the vicwpoil1t of thc impacts on villagers' liIe， there is 10 direct impact 
from the fue1wood extraction il particu1ar. 8ho1'・tageof fodd巴1・， on the cOl1tral'y， cOl1duces 
thc decrease il1 thc l1umbcr of cattle al1d villagers comp1aill of the hard routine work 
oI carrying Ioddel' Il'om thc remote place. 
Reactions oI the villagers reflcct this relative import乱nc巴 ofeach forest usage. 22 
tree species are plal1ted aroul1d theil' ho百sesmain1y to take fodder・.Among them， 13 
species are not observed il1 the for百sts oI this villag官・ Probably they were introduced 
from the outside. 1u additiou to this， they al'e reserviug foddel' tl'ees ou the boundal'ies 
or their・fie1ds.A1so， these fodder trees， fruit trees and vegetable gal'dens are often 
surrounded by liviぉ8・hedges，pl'otected from livestock. 7 species that have good sprouting' 
巴乱pacitybut are inedib1e ror anima1s are used for・this purpose. 
All these facts about the forest utilization support the siguifieanee of th邑 il1f1uel1ce of 
stock raising. It is appa1'ent that the fue1wood problem is 1ess impo1'tal1t il1 p1a巴es
where some oI the area is covered by fOl'ests. rrimber extl'aetiol1 comes to an issue only 
in the case of large timbel' of good quality which is essentia1 for housil1g'. 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
For・est utilization il1 this area is c1ose1y cOl1nected with its agro傭pastoralsystel1. 
Exploitation oI forests sustains subsistent farming、throughthe l1edium of stoむkraisil1g. 
1n this context， feed for anil1als which is taken il forms oI fodder 10ppil1g and forest 
grazil1g has a great il1fluence on the forest and the life of the iuh乱bital1tsぉoton1y by 
its lal'gel1ess in al10unt but chiむflyby its characteristics such as sellective exhaustion of 
usefu1 tree species， dal1ag邑 ofthe gl'eeu parts ancl the l1ecessity of dai1y gathering. 
Gatheril1g of other materia1s， such as fue1wood， timber and edible wild p1a羽tsal1d 
anil1乱ls Io1' l1el1 is p1aying just a supp1emcntal 1'o1e whel1 comparecl to this usage. 
Al10ther impact upon forests，日learancefor・cultivation，is losing its influence due to the 
scarcity of flat 1aud. 
The over-gatheril1g oI forest products chauges woocl1and iuto scrub1and乱udgrassland， 
wher・elandslides sometimes occur， causing shortage of f邑edfol' anImals and cOl1flicts 
among villages. 
1. Cool'dil1atiol1 of Agricult立ralProduction and For・estCOl1servatioll 
1n order to giv邑 asolutiol1 to the for・estdestl'uetion problem， the wish邑sof the 
il1habital1ts， that is to say， maintail1ance al1d increase of the agricultural productiou， al1d 
conservatiou and eurichment o.f Iorest resourc色 haveto be coordiated. 
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For the p1'omotion 01 agricultu1'a1 p1'oduction， thl'e measul'OS may be considered. These 
are (1) Enlargemeut of the cultivated land， (2) Improvement of soil fer・tilityand (3) 
Refol'matiol1 of agricultural methods. 
Of th邑sethl'ee measures， (1) is diHicu1t 101' th邑l'easonstated ea1'lier. For (2)， introdu巴tion
of ehemical fe1'tilizer is a1so considered. However， itis expel1sive for rura1 people aud 
mol'・eove1'， it is in question whether it stil has effeet uuder the heavy raiufall of the 
mousoon seasou. These facts bring us to reconsider orgal1ie fe1'tilize1'， i.e. compost of 
dUl1g and litter. 11 order to secure mo1'e al1d bett巴rcompost， larger number of eattlc 
m ust be kept. Therefor・e，it becomes nccess乱ryto establish th世 forestmanagemen t system 
for stoek raisi設g.
Finally， coneerl1il1g (3)， the faet is 110te-wo1'thy that cOl1VerSiOll of dl'y fields iltO irrigat網
ed paddy field has been taken p1ace thl'oughout the history of this village. It is often 
S乱idthat the in troduction of an irrigation system and wet rice increase the yie1d per 
unit area with a smaller l'oquiremellt of manure. If it is truc， this eonvol'sion both 
increases the yie1d and 1昔日sonesthe th1'eat to wood1and. How記vel'， fo1' this， it is neeessary 
to eonside1' other faetors concernillg the cu1tur乱1backg-round of the 1'ural life sueh as 
the differenee in use of each crop， tastes of the iuhabitallts ete. Fu1'ther・3 七he1'eis a 
faet th乱tthe邑xpallsiollof irrigatioll cana1s became乱 cause01 a landslide in this vill乱宮e.
Aceordingly， in ordel' to obsel've thes告IactOl'S， comparison of f01'・est utilization is 
appropriate betweell a villag'e whieh is most1y occupied by irrigated pac1dy fields and a 
village in which dry fie1ds spl'ead. Another neeessa1'y fie1c1 for investigation is a more 
detail号ddeseription of the mechanism and quantitative perceptiol1 of the flows of l1aterials 
and 1abo1'. 
Forest utiliz乱tionand the condition of forest destl'uetion in Hi1記 haveeoml10n featul'es 
with th日 casesof Thak2) al1d Sikha.3) 4)5) 6) 7) Th♀refore it may be said that this villag-c 
typifies the reality of the Middle Mountains in N邑pal.Howeve1'， this villagc and a1so 
those two villages stil possess an al10unt of wood1and area， Nepal has sOl1e r・egions
il1 which forest area is so l'eduecd that only ba1'e hills are seen. Sty1e of the forest 
u tiliza tion in th 
2. Consideration of the RUl'a1 Life Sty1e for Forest Managem号nt
2-1. .Consideratiol1 of Lalld Usむ
As noted above， fOl'est l1allag-ement toward stoek raising is necessary in a village like 
Hile， 1n the per・formallce0.E the lI1anag-em♀nt， landuse of the inhabitants lI1ust b告 taken
into consideratiol1. Fi1'stly， r色forestationfor・soileonscrvation is necessary in this villag-記.
Fol'・ thisp現rpose，tree species lI1ust be selected which arc inedib1e to anil1als. A1though 
tree speeies fol' multi“use seel1 usefu1， pl乱ntationof fodder tre邑sruns the risk of dal1age 
from grazing. 
The next is to establish p1antations of fodder crops， lf the villagers' convenience is 
to be巴onsidel'・ed，it is bcst to increasc thc number of trees planted around settlements. 
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Neverthelωs， the1'e is a limit to the plantation， beeause villag'e1's' wishing to extend thei1' 
fields will 10t give the 1'oom. 'rhe alterl1ative way is the p1antation of foddel' tl'ees and 
the establishment of pastu1'es on devestated g・rasslalld，sm・ublandalld woodland. 1n this 
case， plantation mllst be done near the settlements. Othel'wis母 village1'scannot use foddel' 
trees everyday. 
2-2. Motivation and Organization or the 1nhabita.l1ts 
AS it is impossible to ea1'1'y out a.fforestation by hea.vy investmellt ね thisCOUI1 t1'Y， 
pa.1'tieipatioll of the ilha.bit乱Ilts is esselltially impol'tal1t. Thcl'efo1'c it is Ilecessal'y to 
motiv品tea.l1d org'a.nize people to participate il1 the乱fforestational1d conservatiol1 programs. 
1n the 1'u1'al life， wornen and youth have rno1'e oppo1'tunities to concern thernse1ves 
with fo1'est utiliza.tion， beca.use male adults a1'e often engaged in c羽1tivation01' wo1'king 
out of the vi11a.ge. Howeve1'， they do 110t have a.ηy notion of for・estconservatiol1. AS 
1'eligious 1'estl'iction is g1'a.du乱lly deelinIng， the cOl1ception must be t乱ught in 8cho01 
edu色ationfor・whichinhabitants have st1'ong enthusiasm. 
With 1'ega1'd to o1'ga.nization of the il1ha.bitants， Ol1e thing has to be sug、gcstedabout 
the objective orga.nizatiol1. 11 tbe community fol'・estryp1'o ject of this COUl1 try， pal1chaya.ts 
al・Cappointed to perfo1'm the management. However， itseems that the pa.nchayat system 
does 10t necessal'ily fit to the 10cal ro四 stmanagement. 1n this 1'egion， 110tion of ro1'est 
ownership and t1'aditional customs or utiliza.tion in old vill乱gesystem sti11 exist. Thel'ero1'e， 
it is l'邑eommendedthat“wa1'd" level management is taken into eonsideration. 
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